
ENGINEER
KELSEY

ARRIVES
F O. Kelsey, of Salt Lake City. 

Utah, the engineer engaged Ly _tl.e 
city cooncil to construct the munici
pal electric light aud water plants, 
arrived In Eugene this afternoon.

When seen by a Guard reporter 
shortly alter bis snivel Mr. Kelsey 
stated that he would prboably start 
lilt preliminary wora tomorrow morn
ing.

Members of the couocll state that 
the wo'k will go right along until It 
is stopped, if it is going to be. as re
ported, hy ii junction proceedings.

st newcomers have been looking over TU'A FAMOlIC 
this locality, aud we expect several • " v I /■'/’IV/s-IJ 

more sales soon.
Tbe new bridge over tbe Coyote [ 

ind the roads are in fine condition 
once more aud some heavy freighting 
now being done before the reins begin.

Mr. Walter CaDady [eased through 
yesterday with a Hue lor of fat rattle 
for the Portland market.

Mr. Crenshaw Is now moving bis 
household goods to RpringHeid where 
be will reside until spring, when he 
expects to go to California.

Miss Daisy Jenkins of Eugene, re
turned home yesterday after several 
day spent wit's old friends iu this 
vicinity.

WORLD’S

R.

Married
Spencer, 8. P. inspector of 
timber stationed at Spring

BEAR DOOS

CUTTING AFFRAY
AT COTTAGEGROVEi

C.
les aud

Held, aud Miss Leia Bogart, daughter 
of Km. Bogart, of Coburg, w^re mar
ried at the Hoffman House par! jv this 
afternoon at cue o’clock by Rev D. E 
Olson.

TELEGRAPHIC
N BRIEF

Ptn« Mro»e Hotel at Fin* Greve from A A f* C I f" K !*T* 
a natural gas explo loo, destroyed r ly I .. il I

practically tbe entire town. The 
uauk, Methodist church, pos'offi-e 
building, cere . store» aud teu daeL-

I irigs were destroyed. Dynamite stop
ped the progress of tbe Hames, it is 
■ «ported that ae'eral lives were io»'. I 
Tbe property loss ie »200,0JO.

Washlogton Oct. 3L— The president 
this afternoon announced that Chart' a

Stilling», uf Boston, would be tbe

REACHES
HOM

Today's Nagger, says: James By- 
burn, goi ig from Coos Bay to Inde
pendence, stopped over here on Mon
day and indulged lu a spree aud in 
tbe evening started out to look up a 
tight. Just bow loug tie was trying 
befoie he succeeded is not known, 
but in the fiscal which resulted he 
was stabbed by soma party unknown 
in tbe left arm neat tbe shoulder.

There was a party of four who had 
beeu carousing. Two of tl^em were 
Butch Watkins, a negro "shine," aud 
another unknown. One of them is 
a ipposed to have done tbe cutting.

Green Pitcher arrested Pyburu and 
be was taken before tbe recorder 
thia morning and Hued ter disturb
ance ¿2 5) and costs aud released that 
be might have medical attendance. 
Tbe cut Is about an inch loug aud an 
inch deep, but probably not at all 
dangerous.

Harry Huff, the genial dlspen-et of 
ir’nks at the Smeede bar, and Miss 
Mae Eleeman, daughter of Geo. 
Fleetnun, a well-known bqflder aud 
outractor, were married last evening 

at 8 o'clock by Jnstioe of the Peace 
Wintermeier.

A'ANN GOES
TO HONOLULU

COMPLETE ROAD
WITHIN A YEAR

W. A. Wann,who has been agent for 
tbe Mutual Life lusuratce Co. in 
Eugene tor tbe past several yeais, 
aud baa built up a splendid business 
in this section, has been appointed 
¿eneral agent for the Hawaiian lai- 
irids, with headquarters at Honolulu. 
Mr Waun will leave for his new eta 
tlou tn December. His family will 
tweompaoy him.

This position commands a flue sal
ary. aud Mr Wann Is to be congratu
lated upon securing it.

A Helem press dispatch Says: Ti e 
Citizens' Electric l.igbt A Pow< r 
Compì ny, of tl la city, has au ag <i t 
tn tbe Held ariHugiug for tbe light < t 
way fir the proponed electric line b - 
tween this city ami Porli n d It 
the ptirpo»« * • En-e 'Ms portici 
the line completed wtnln a year.

Tbe power pl nut and waterpower
Eugene will supply ample po«°r f r 
the new road when Lullt, 
ent intention <s to build 
from Eugene, as southern
by way of Albany, Palei" and Grig □ 
City, to Portland, taking in >11 lutei- 
mediate towns. Grading on a porth u 
of the new road from tbls city et ti e 
fair giounds north toCbemawa ludian 
Hohocl will begin next week.

i>t

The I re • 
the roi I 
tu militi ',

Barr-Smith
resi

A PERSONAL
QUESTION

What a Woman Thinks When She 

Reads of Dr. Darrin’s 
Cures

“Can he cure me?’’ That’s the 
personal question a suffering woman 
asks tiers»If when she reads of tbe 
cures of wouiHtly diseases by Dr. D»r- 
lin.the well-kuown successful special
ist ot Eugene.

Why couldn’t he cure her? la her 
ca«e any more complicated than tbe 
hundreds of cases tie has cured, which 

.other physicians have given up as in
curable?

Why eutfer from weakening drains, 
inti lUiniatlon, ulcerations falling ot 
the womb, ovarian pains, hack and 
headache, when a sure aud positive 

'cure can be had by simply consulting 
I Dr. Darrin at 
. Smeede Hotel.

Married, near Marcoia, at tbe 
deuce of tbe bride's parents, Mr. aud 
Mrs. D. Smith, October 29, 1906, 
William C. Burr and Miss Mabel B. 
Smith, by Ker. II. J. Blair.

The bride was tastefully dressed In I should any be necessary, Hre free, 
white, 
of white rose., 
orated with white chrysanthemum, 
and other choice flowera.and after the 
ceremony a bountiful dinner was 
served.

Thia well-known couple have Hied 
In Laue county tbe greater part of 
their lives, and are highly respected 
by their many friend., the groom 
having been a teacher of I-aue couuty. 
Tbs ceremony was performed lu the 
presence of the following guests : Rev. 
II. J. Ballr and wife, John Barr and 
wife. Mrs. Ed Morgan, Mrs. M. Cole, 
Misses Margaret McCornack, Alice 
McCOrnack, I-ens Skinner, Edna Mc
Pherson, L Zelwa Edwards, Essie E. 
Nicholson, Grace Thompson, Calm 
Hylveeter and Mabsl Smith, Mestre. J. 
Randolph Karr, Pearl E. Thompson, 
iiarvsy N. Veach and Mr. Sbaw.

The couple received a number of 
useful presents.

bls offices In the 
His examinations,

carrying a beautiful boquet HUd a couHdentlal talk will 
Tbe hour« was dec- I (ng. Reed the following 

j been permanently cured by 
I years ago:

Mr Editor:—Dr' Darrin 
I me ot constipation, heart, stomach 
and liver troubles and numbness of 
the bauds and feei. 1 reside at Lo
rane, Oregcu, aid can bs referred to.

G. A. PIPES.
Lucy B. Wood, blockburg, Cal., 

female troubles; cured.
Mrs A. Carmody, Emmeryville, 

Cal., ovaiIan tumor; restored.
Mrs C. Penny, Salem, Or., vari

cose ulcers vud terrible pains for 12 
J years; restored.

Mrs James Roycrot, St. Helene, 
I Oregon; deafness and catarrh fourteen 
years' standing; cured.

Mrs. h. A. Morris, Newberg. Ore- 
gnu, asthma and bronchitis ten years; 

l restored two years ago.

cost uoth- 
who bare 
Dr. Darrin

ba, corei

Sunnyside Items
Hunnyslde, Nov. 1 — Tbe new church 

known aeUak Hill Union Church will 
be dedicated next Sunday. Nov. 5, 
•l 2 o’clock p. n>. Everybody wel
come. Tbe Bsv. E. O, Uakiey, pastor 
o' the Congregational church lu Hu- 
tfsn-, will conduct the dedication ser
vice» I 
pweted I

The 
ladies i 
beneflt
• UCCMO.

A Sunday school was orgatilied last ' 
Monday with a good attendance.

The farmers are well along with ' 
their fall work, and a few more day 
of this good weather will enable them 
<o complete the cowing of winter 
eropa.

There has been several transfers oil 
real estate bore lately aud a number Drug C»

Several dber ministers are 
to make rbort address, 
baaket a reial given by 

of the neighborhood for 
of the church was a great

the 
the

Editor Guard :—I would like to ask 
for space to give the citizens ot Laue 
couuty a history ot two uuge owned 
by John Brigg«. Johu has two of tbe 
beat doge in Laue C'-nuty as far as can 
be learned. They have treed and 
killed 59 eooua aud 31 bear have b».eu 
killed from them. John ami bis dogs
are known ail over he couuty, and 1 
have beeu sent for tu go as far as 
twenty miles after bear and most al- i 
ways came out winner in the chase.

Dr. Brown and N. G. Hayes each 
have one of these valuable pupa uf tbe 
a .me stock. John’s u' ko Live teen 
known to go bunting all alone aud 
tree a bear and etay three days ita 
time before they were found On 
tbe 12th day of October these famous 
degs went bunting by tbemeeives and 
treed a amaU|bear near Hadleyiiile, 
near Homer Hayes’ place. Homer 
heard them, got bls guu and went to 
them, when to bis surprise he saw a 
bear sitting on a limb of a tree. Tbe 
writer of this was toid by a neighbor 
that Homer shot tbe little tear and 
killed it, and as it fell from the t ee 
be shot at it nine times on its way to 
tbe gaoim!. A« it hit the «round 
Homer took for a tree about three

i ” hundred yards away.and the incocent 
little cub was lying helpless <>n the ¿¿’Iroquois theatre disaster, togeth- 
grcuud. In his good luck Homer had
Killed it the flrat abut.

SUBSCRIBER.

Shanghai, Oct. 30.— Rear Admiral 
Traiu. commander In chief of tbe 
America" Asatlc iquadrcu, aud sou, 
I.leutenant Treia, sere attacked by 
Cbluese outside of Nanking today. 
While pheasant shooting tbe admiral 
bad accidentally shot and slightly , Over tbe Santa Fe reflgeratnr despatch 
wounded a Chineae woman - The Til- ltng WHg freelj. adtn|.t.d t0(1uy bt. 
lager, aurroundej the officer., took for. ,be Ioter,(-t. Coma-re* Ccm- 
tbeir guns aud held tbe lieutenant a. 
hostage Forty marines landed and 
were atta-ked by a mob of Chinamen, 
who tried to pitchfork the marines. 
Troops tired twice. The Chinese ofB- 
c its tefuae to restore tbe officer»' 
«one vauking is tbe^centre of tbe 
boycott on American goods.

A. 
os* public printer.

Wa-hington, Nov. 1 —RebatiDg on 
deeiduou- fruit* from Call/' '"!• Esat

Washington, Get. 31.- PrssiJ 
I’msevelt artiv d st the ylfj 
11:50 o'clock, a salute of 21 J 
teiug Hied. The Matine Baud p|J 
"The Stei Spangle > Bat 1 '3
Roosevelt was at tbe »1 , A1;tlj 
phaeton. The presideut lrovttJ 
her to tbe White llunse. fo!io»s¿| 

isecret service men iu boggle».
A w'reiess message iron. ! , r,

-Í
miaJou by J 3 Leads, geueial mau- _ ----------
ager of the line Io question The ' eat Virginia says that tb< .rs.i 
testimony was brought out in reply,to «peut a greater paît ci t <iaysi 

the voyage oc the tridga L’n« J 
er’s trip truui tbe wouth ot ths x

Obituary
Georg« McMillan was born March 

lltb, 1119, and died October 21tb, 
1906, being 36 years, 7 months and 13 
days old at tbe time of his death.

He came co Oregcu about twelve 
years ago from Iowa and located near 
Franklin, this county, where he re 
sided until a few weeks before he 
died. He bad moved to the McFad
den placs, a few miles below Junc
tion, and while out looking after 
itock was 
the river.
Freeman,
small children to movrn bls early and 
untimely death.

Mr. McMillan was a mau of upright 
and honest pi Incl pies and had lived a 
life that commanded tbe respect aud 
love of a wide circle cf friends. When 
Cha news came that ne was supposed 
to be <11 owned his old ueigboore and 
triends hastened to the acene to ren- 
dev assistance aud sympathy and kept 
up an untiring search until tbe body 

prepared- for

In some way drowned IE 
Resides a sister, Mrs. John 

be leaves a wife and three

San F'ranciscc, Oct. 31.—The trans- 
p rt Lcgan arrived bare this morning 
from Manila via Honolulu. While 
she was nearing this port, Charles 
Frenellius, an 
x<it bls trains 
as a result of 
surviving child 
laughter of 17,

•luder steward, blew 
He was despondent 

the death of the only 
of a large family, a 

who met her death in

•r with the loss of hie sarin««.

the supreme court today 
strc'roolder of a nation- 
entitled to inspect toe 

TEo case areas in con-

Washington, Oct. 31.-In deciding 
•he case o' J. W. Guthrie against H. 
L. Harknets, 
held that any 
»1 bank was

|bank becks
' riectiou with tbe Commercial National 

dank, of Ogden, Utah, of which 
Harkness owned a fifth of the stock, 
aud was dented tbe right''of inspec-

> tion.

Los Angeles, Oot 31 —Mrs L. M.H. 
Stevens, of Portlan I, Maine who has 
been president ol the W. C. T. U. 
■lice« the death of Fr.icces E.Willard, 
«even years ago, was r elected t iday.

L.t^c.-e, India, Oct 31. Lord Cur
zon Is stricken here with fever,caused 
by exposure on bis farewell trip.

Heknigfota, Oct. i31.—Tbe Swedish 
teamer Johann and Kussiau schooner 

Antorea collided today and 
sank Thirty were drowned.

both

was recovered aud 
burial.

He was a charter member of tbe 1 p(j meD boarded 
Church of Christ al l :„i"''z, 
one of its moat efficient ufflceis. 
will not oulv be mia«ed iu tile home, ;|diDg iu a box car to throw up their 
where be was a kind and indulgent bands 
father and husband, and au excellent I kj]jej, 
citizen as well.

Hie body was brought to tbe church 
at Fraukliu, Saturday, October 2«th, 
a"d funeiai services conducted by 
the Rev F. M. Horn, of c.ugene, who 
was a personal friend of the deceae d. 
Alteiwtrd, followed by a large con- [ 
ouurse of people It was laid to rest 
io lhe Mounts cemetery nearby.

"The Lord kuowetb the days of the 
upright, and their inheritance ebail 
be forever." "Blessed are they tbai 
do hie commardmeute, that they may 
have right to the tree ot life and may 
enter iu through the gates into tbe 
city." R.

Redding, Cal., Get. 31.—Two <&ask- 
I tbe southbound 

brauklin, a»d ( freight tram near Moriy last night 
a id ordered two Frenchmen who were

□ue refused and was shot and 
The meu made good their es

cape. Tbe partuer of tbe dead man 
ie held peudiug au investigation.

Farkenbng, 4’. Vs.. Oct. 81.—Fire 

which started this morning in tbe

I

I

Walterville Items

questions by Commissioner Cb-merta. 
the roads 
the Santa 
Leads said 
a car from 
said that the praorlce was 
when be 
individually treak it up because it 
would lead to a war. lie said that 
it is true tbst they would publieb one 
tariff aud collect another.

under iuvetigation being
Fe and Southern Pacific, siseippi was made tu|lhrte days 

that be pal i ten dollars oj ten hours, breaking all r 
Cal foru'a to Chic“go. He

.□ etf<-ct
took bold, and be couldn't

Los Angeles, Nov. 1.—The Anal ses
sions of the National W. C. T. U. 
emveution were held today. Greet
ings and farewells were tbe features 
o> tbe morning sessioL. A cable greet
ing was sent to lady Somerset al Lon
don. Tbe delegatee are already leav 
log. Local committees ere arranging 
sidetrlps to surrounding points.

Pensacola, ria., Nov. L— An 
tire block ot business bnlldinge 
destroyed by tire bere this morning. 
The iosa ie »300,000.

en- 
wae

San Francisco, Nov. 1 —A telegram 
has bee i received here from Capteln 
Bodtieh, of tbe whaler Bayliss, dated 
at Unalaska, Faying that the whaling 
fleet, consisting of fifteen veeee's, is 
caught in the ice. X*fae fleet was not 
outfitted for such su experience, aud
great lose of life snd property may piefeus of imperial proa Les, oc 
result.

eeuros 
suite of tbe stormy passage

Loe’o says the pies'dent v hs a tr| 
seasick durlug the «aleSunday g|» 
but remained on deck 
bread with 
squadron, 
aboard In

i bom red.

De kg
all the officers of | 

The admiral invitrd th 
relays uutil all «

IN ODESS
(Continued from pBge 1)

FIGHTING OCCURS

political prisoners, and have had a 
era! skirmishes with troops.

St.. Petersburg, Oct. 31.—Wg 
promisee the immediate release ofi 
political prisoners who can bs i 
leased without danger to public pi«

St. Petersburg, Oct. 31 — This moi 
mg tbe people assumed a critical! 
titude toward the czar’s mauilH 
They tell tbe Emperor’s advisors l| 
they must go far beyond the sini| 
wording of an edict to assur- the p 
pie of liberty. All classes areg

Sacramento, Nov. 1 - Former State 
Senator K. e. Emmons, of Bakersfield, 
convicted and senetuced to five years 
in prison for receiving a bribe in con
nection with the investigation of 
butl'tlng aud loan Hssociationa by the 
legislative committee, of which he 
was a member, was today admitted t 
bail io tbe sum of <10,000. Tbe de
nial of a motion for a new trial will 
soon be appealed.

COYOTE HUNT
NOVEMBER 4.

There will be a coyote bunt in the 
Siuslaw valley November 4th. AH 
who wish to join in the cbHge will 
meet at Stony Point, two miles 
north ot Lorane, at seven a. m.

S. F. JACKSON.

count of previous experiences.

Odessa, Oct 31.'-The people otti 
city did net learn of the tzar's me 
testo until early this morning. Tl 
show great enthusiasm and thee 
has a holiday erpeet, soldiers I 
policemen joining in the demolirti 
tion. It is expected the s’ril-v 
end Immediati ly.

St. Peteisbnrg, Oct. 31. -it Is « 
si ’er«<i nnltkelv that ti e atr'k» < 
end until political amnesty el.al i< 
been ex'ended to all oHendere it 
expected lb,t this eumea'l I’ 
granted clou. Crowds galheuHi 
tbe church«» to give tbsuas lull 
luotiiiealo.

I
London, Oct. 31.—Brituh pti 

couims irs indiente doubt »» to siiti 
er the Koeeish i eopie elll aco«pti 
regime effete i to Keep t ie JjuaolJ 
power.

Sacrifice Sde cf Dry-
Goods at Nicklin’s.

Mrs. Johu M. Glnnis, Vancouver 
wash.; paralysed arm cured 16 
ago by Dr. Darrin while In San 
cisco.

Mrs. C Mavooson, Portland, 
rratlsm. neuralgia, and female 
bios; cur>d permanently six 
ago

Mrs. 5. L Dewey, 386 Davie street, 
Portland, rtralelx years ago of dis
eases pemiiar to her sex, after being 
afflicted cig I years. She has gained 
40 pjoode lu tloob Was also cured of 
deafness.

Reuben Lee, Turner, Or., sciatic 
rheumatism aud general de'illlty from 
etTects of lagrfrpe; restored; and 
wlfs, abcesaof lung aud severe ooogb; I 
nnnihiiaaa anri nalna in llmha miamm. _ -

I VM

years 
fren-

nombueaa and pains in limbe,success
fully treated.

Walterville, Nov. 2.—The measles 
are prevalent io our neighborbond, 
Marion Brubaker being tbe Utest vic 
tim.

Rudolph Brynd, of Florence, has 
a »cured a position as clerk in J. W. 
Shumate's store.

Archie Potter has lately purchased 
tbe Mead freight teams, and is run
ning tb>- same to Blue River.

8ol Dotson has moved to Wendling 
to take charge of a logging crew.

Mr. and Mrs. Warbinton, of Plsas- i 
■ut Hill, visit«! with their daughter. ' 
Mrs. M. M. Gilbert, recently.

Louie Kanotf has lately returned 
from California.

Professor Hoyt showed in i^r town 
three nights this week.

Mrs. Russell, ot fTburston, spent 
Sjd lav with hrr daughter, Mrs. Pearl 
Pot'sr.

Mrs. Goff, of this place, began a 
term of school last Monday In tbe Ka 
□ off district.

Sheep Estray Notice
Came to oar pale» seven miles west 

i of Eugene, October 10, tbiee aheap. 
Owner can get the same by paying 
for this notice and p set a re bill. One 
sheep killed by coyotes before wo 
took them up.

Dated Nov. 1, 1905.
| GIMPlE BROS.

For the month of November my Dry Goods stock is at your disposal at a sacrifice. 
The prices quoted below will give you a fair idea of the reduction I am making.

Calicoes.
Al) 6 1-4 and 7c Calicoes t? 

lor, per vard..............................

CoLLon Blankets.
65c quality white and grey, e

per pair ........................ JVC

♦ 1.00 quality, white, AAf'
per pair ........ OUC

---------- -----------------------------
Fascinators.

I was fortunate enough ty secure » 
sample line of Fascinators at a reduction 
of 33 1-3 per cent. These I offer at just 
about One-half of what they are generally 
sold for.Canton Flannels.

10 cent Flannels« Ar*

12 1-2 cent Flannels, 1
per yard................    1 VC

Wool BlankeLs.
♦ 4.50 quality, grey, O'-J eps

per pair.........
♦ 5.00 quality, white, Cl e

per pair ................ J . < J

Out>ing Flannel Gowns.
This is another sample line, bought at» 

big reduction, and offered at prices that 
will surprise you. Come and see them.

Outing Flannel.
Light and dark colors. 12 1 /"k

l-2c quality, per yard ■ VC

10 cent Quality, q
per yard................. OC

7 cent Quality, e
per yard......................... »JC

Men’s Underwear.
Those heavy fleece lined

shirts and drawers, the ¿1
60c kind. Sale price....

The heavy ribbed shirts and
dMwera' ¿L 2. C
Sale pries.......................................•rw/

Dr. Wright’s health under- ZJ g
wear, regular »1.25 gar- 1C.
ment. Sale price.............  VF v

Comforts.
Regular 11.25 quality, ftQ

sacrificed at........... O^/C

Regular 81.50 quality. {Fl it 
sacrificed at 1 . 1 J

Flann< Qtt-es.
A splendid 12 12c quality—extra 

fleeced, sacrificed at. per Q 
yard ......... “C

Bed Spreads.
Regular »1.25 quality, sale price 98c
Regular »1.50quality, " St. 15
Regular 92 00 quality. " $ 1 60 Men’s OvershirLs.

Those work shirt« that you alway, 
pay 50c and 60c for. A fk-
Sale price......................... fl'VC

I have a sample line of 85c to 11 
heavy oversnirts, good val- ZLAz» 
ues all of them. Sale price Vv/V

She eLings.
8- 4 Unbh-»ched, per yard............... | 8
9- 4 Unbleached, per yard............. 20c

.................... 20

Lace Curtains.
All 75c Curtains, per pair ......... 60

00 Curta.r.s. ger - a.r........... 8Qr
A'.; »1.25 Curtains, per ■. r 81.00

ins, per pair ...g 1 209-4 Bleached, per yard-.....  22'

No mercury, no minerals, no dan
ger In HuIHrtrr'i Rocky Mountain 
Tea. 1 he greatest family tonic 
known. Hringa good health to all who 
use It. 36 oante tea ur tablets. 1

Dr. Lowe, tbe optician, will be io 
his Eugene office ail next week. Have 
him cure your bead aud eye aches 
with a pair of bis superior glss.es 

Linu 1 They cost CO more thau tbe other 
'hind.

When I Say a Thing is So It’s So. My entire stock of Dry Goods, Furnishing 
Goods and Men’s Hats at a big reduction. Come and see.

| qr i IN C°r* 9th and Oak Sts.!• JL • 1^11 V>aVL^ll^| Telephone Main 631.

Goods and Men’s Hats at a big reduction

glss.es

